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Today’s talk 

• Broader overview of Risk Assessment process 
(at the US EPA) 
– Explanation of the 4 step formal process 

• Some of the current issues/problems with this 
approach 

• New directions 
• Broad discussion, not specific details 

– Have provided many links for those wanting more 
information 



What is Risk Assessment? 

• Process evolved in 
the US in the 1970s 

• First ever risk 
assessment done for 
community 
exposures to Vinyl 
Chloride  
– (Kuzmack and 

McGaughy, 1975) 



Setting the stage for environmental 
change 

• Growing concern re: pollution during the 1960s 
– 1962 Rachael Carson’s Silent Spring 

• Nuclear power releases 
– 1966 coolant accident near Detriot, explosions in 

Idaho 

• 1965 lead pollution from gasoline 
• Environmental advocacy groups established 

– WWF, Environmental Defense Fund, Friends of the 
Earth 

– Sierra Club undertakes lawsuits on mines 
 
 



Photos from 
http://www.makingthemodernworld.org.uk 



From the Ohio Historical 
Society 
http://www.ohiohistorycentr
al.org 



Establishment of the US EPA 

• EPA established Dec 2nd 1970 
– Richard Nixon in office 

• Set national, environmental 
laws regulations to protect 
human health and safeguard 
air, water and land 

• Governing body for Clean air 
act, followed by water and 
pesticide acts 



Intro: What is a hazard? 

• Hazard- an agent, chemical or characteristic 
that can cause harm to humans 

• Examples:  
– Pesticides in drinking water 

– Radon exposure in basements 

– Working Shift work 

– Sitting for prolonged periods 

– Fetal toxins 



What is a risk? 

• Risk: the 
probability that 
a hazard will 
cause harm in 
the future 

• Often used 
inadvertently to 
mean hazard 

Google’s first definition:  



Risk Assessment- shifting definitions 

• 1983 : characterization of the potential 
adverse effects of human exposures to 
environmental hazards 

• 2004 EPA: process in which information is 
analyzed to determine if an environmental 
hazard might cause harm to exposed persons 
and ecosystems.  

 



The formal, 4 step process 



Step 1: Hazard Assessment 

• What is the hazard? 

• Does exposure to an agent cause an increase in 
the incidence of a health condition (EPA 1983)? 

• Showcase of the evidence of causality 
– Animals studies, in vitro studies 

– Human studies where possible 
• Occupational exposures 

• Series of unfortunate events (environmental disasters) 
– Minimata in Japan 



Step 1: Guidelines 

• Human data trumps animal data 
– No uncertainty in extrapolating between species 

– Sadly(?) the database is often incomplete 

• Which health outcome to choose? 
– “biologically relevant effect” 

• Cellular changes? Sweating?  

– Reversible versus irreversible?  

– Organism adapts to exposure? 

 

 

Challenges 



Who is the hazard for? 

• Risk assessment bases assumptions of exposure effects, 
averaged over time, BUT EPA supplement notes: 
 

“Analysis by Halmes et al. (2000) showed that, for six of the eleven chemicals and half 
the tumor sites, the assumption that the cancer risk would be equal when the product 
of concentration and time (i.e., C x T) was constant was incorrect, and usually 
underestimated risk, as more of the risk came from the beginning of the exposure 
rather than the end.”  
-can be up to 10x higher risk for early life exposures than late 
 

• “Supplemental Guidance for Assessing Susceptibility from Early-
Life Exposure to Carcinogens” EPA/630/R-03/003F- 2005 

• Encourages consideration of developing  
– separate risk assessments for children 
– using child specific diet and behavior patterns as these tend to 

increase exposure 
                 

 
 
 

 



Mode of Action: The Crux of the Matter 

Mode of Action 

Carcinogenic 
outcome 

Linear Low Dose 
Extrapolation 

Approach 

Non-
Carcinogenic 

outcome 

Threshold (Non-
Linear) Approach 

1983-2005 



Changes in 2005 

Mode of Action 

Genotoxic 
Carcinogen 

Carcinogen with 
major data gaps 

Linear 
Extrapolation 

Approach 

Non-Carcinogenic 
outcome 

Non-Genotoxic 
Carcinogen 

Threshold (Non-
Linear) Approach 



Why the Change? 
• Initial models assumed that cancer causing agents 

lead to genetic alterations at any level 
– Research has shown however that some compounds 

may indicate a threshold effect 

• So: Genotoxic 
– Compounds that directly break/ damage DNA 

• Ionizing radiation, vinyl chloride, aflatoxin 

• Non-Genotoxic/Epigenetic 
– Contributes to tumour development 

• Encourages tumour growth 

• Overall: Less ALARA Compounds… 



Problems with this division 

• Some weak genotoxic compounds indicate a 
threshold (formaldehyde) 

• Some compounds have both modes of action 

• Some are multi-organ toxicants (acrylonitrile) 
• Database not complete for all organs 

• Some animal carcinogens don’t seem to work 
the same way in humans (BHA, Phenobarbital) 
– Vice versa? 

 



Dose-Response 



Step 1 final result 
• Chosen an adverse health outcome 

– Generally sensitive outcome for most sensitive 
population 

– Not always the worst condition (developmental versus 
cancer) 

• Evaluated the weight of evidence 
– Discuss limitations, gaps  

• Determined Mode of Action 
– Important for next step 

• SOMETIMES STOP HERE: may be possible that 
there just isn’t enough data 



Step 2: Dose Response 



Step 2:  
Dose- Response 

“the dose makes the poison”- 
Paracelcus 

 

What is the shape of the 
relationship between the 
dose and the response? 
 
From toxicological data 
collected in Step 1 
• Extrapolation: 

– Animals to Humans 
– Low Doses from high 

doses 
 
 
 

http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/hac/
phamanual/ch8.html 



Problems with extrapolation of animal and 
human data: Homogeneity in lab rats versus 
heterogeneity in human populations 



What shape is the relationship below the lowest observable point?  
Different toxicological systems can be engaged or overwhelmed 
Really just a “best guess” 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Radiations_at_low_doses.gif 



Hormesis: A revolution? A religion? 

• Low dose beneficial, 
high dose harmful 
– Many compounds 

appear to act this way 
• Sunshine 
• Alcohol 
• Vitamins and 

supplements 

• Still hotly debated 
 

Dose Response. 2009; 7(1): 1–51. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2664639/�


Threshold Dose Response data 

• Thresholds are points at which harm start 

• From animal experiments, use NOAEL 
– “highest exposure without adverse effect” 

• Benchmark dose alternative 
– Uses a dose the corresponds to actual change 

– Can reflect the nature of the dose response curve 

• Develop a Reference Dose (RfD) 
 



 
Taken from Dourson et al. REGULATORY TOXICOLOGY AND 
PHARMACOLOGY 24.108-120 (1996) 



Linear Dose Response  
(Cancer Slope Factor) 

• Apply model to a data to determine slope 
– Or use a published one 

– Slope Factor (SF) is the upper bound, generally 
95% confidence interval of the line 

 



National Academies of Science: Health Risks from Dioxin and Related Compounds: 
Evaluation of the EPA Reassessment (2006)   Board on Environmental Studies and 
Toxicology (BEST) 

http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=11688�
http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=11688�
http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=11688�
http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=11688�
http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=11688�
http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=11688�
http://dels.nas.edu/best/�






Step 2 Final Product 

• Have either: 
– Reference Dose (RfD) 

– Slope Factor 

• Discussion of uncertainty, limitations, data 
gaps 



Step 3: Exposure Assessment 



Step 3: Exposure Assessment 

• How are people exposed to the hazard and 
how much do they get? 

• Some issues to consider 
– Measures in the environment 

• Air, water, soil, food, other 

– Exposure Factors 
• How do people interact with these media? 

– Time 



http://www.in.gov/idem/images/risk_slide-01.gif 



Where to find Exposure Measures? 

• Published Data 
– Research studies 

• Air quality Indices 

• Food residue tracking 

• Water quality monitoring 

• Pesticide sales data 
– modeling 

 
www.carexcanada.ca 









Exposure Modeling 

• Using measured and/or 
modeled data 
– Transport models 

• Can choose to do average 
exposure 
– Central Tendency 

• Also: high exposure sub 
population 
– Community versus 

worker/community 



From Exposure to  Dose 

• Exposure measures external concentrations 

• Dose is the amount taken in 
– Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, Excretion 

• Some compounds have better data than others 
– Internal Dose Model development initiated (ERDEM) 

– MTBE, TCE, some pesticides 

– See 
http://www.epa.gov/heasd/risk/projects/c1a_dose_
models_development.html 



Step 3 Final Results 

• Who is at risk? Need to determine the 
population 
– How many are there 

– Who are they? Workers, children, 
immunocompromized 

• What are their exposure level(s) 
– Average with ranges and/or high exposure 

estimates 

 



Step 4 



Step 4: Risk Characterization 

• Final, integrative step 

• Describes risk as well 
as uncertainty 

• Clearly outlines 
assumptions and 
default values 
– Emphasis on 

Transparency 



For Threshold Risks 

• Produces a RATIO 
(Hazard Quotient) 

• If less than or equal to 
1, no appreciable risk 

• If >1, some probability 
of risk 

 



Reference 
Dose 

Assessed 
Exposure 

? 

? 

? 

A B 



Non-threshold Risk Characterization 

• Produces a PROBABILITY 
– Assume linear model 
– Assumes lifetime 

exposure 
– Assumes overall low 

exposures 
• not always suitable for 

occupational scenarios 

• Acceptable risk? 1-10 in 
a million 

• 1 in 10,000 generally 
prompts action 

 
 



Reporting Risk 

• Never appropriate to just give the number  
– (1.3 *10-4) 

• Risk Assessment results require qualitative 
accompaniments to be understood 
– Weight of evidence 

– Assumptions, defaults used 

– Limitations of exposure data  



http://www.learner.org/courses/envsci/visual/img_lrg/risk_assessment.jpg 



Single compound approach: 
But life’s not like that! 

• 8 new publications on cumulative risk 
assessment methods and approaches 
– “combined risks from aggregate exposures” 

– Framework documents available at: 
• http://www.epa.gov/spc/2cumrisk.htm 

• What about chemical mixtures? New update: 
– http://cfpub.epa.gov/ncea/risk/recordisplay.cfm?

deid=20533 



Microbial Risk Assessment 



Can this model handle Nanotechnology? 



But this is Canada! 



Thank- you 



Risk management 

 



In conclusion 

• “relatively” new process 
• Formal process with many, many guidance 

documents 
– Continuous work being done in the US 
– Refinement and redefinition 

• New scientific knowledge is challenging the 
original 4 step process 
– Nanotechnology 
– Low dose measures and models 



Biologically based response 

• For some compounds, there is enough data to 
determine how compounds react in the body 

• Termed: PBPK 
– Physiologically based pharmacokinetic modeling 

– Uses variable such as metabolic rate, blood 
volume, tissue volumes, etc.  

– Allows for adjustments for processes such as 
ceullar repair 
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